Hello everyone,

First, I am thrilled to report that White Horse Media has received full funding to professionally produce 10,000 of our newest DVD, *Earth's Final Crisis: What You MUST KNOW to Survive*. Praise the Lord! We are so excited, and we know God is leading, big time. With this funding, we expect to receive our finished DVDs from International Media Corporation in Los Angeles (the replicating company) in a few weeks. Rest assured that there will be a generous discount price structure for bulk orders. We expect also that many individuals, pastors, churches, evangelists, ministries, and perhaps even whole conferences, will order these DVDs for wide sharing. Here is a picture of the final cover and back cover. Please pray for this project that God will use it mightily.

---

**His Voice Today Devotional**
- Cut Sin Out Now
- The Day Death Dies
- No Mixture of Mercy

**Timely Tidings**
- The Peril of Pride
- Supreme Court Ruling, Same-Sex Marriage, and the Ten Commandments
- Domestic Spying: Pre-Mark?

**White Horse News**
- Halloween Resources from White Horse Media
- Perils of the Emerging Church: Time to Meet It
- Introducing White Horse Media’s Newest Health Pocketbook, Sprout Power.
We also just received today 2,500 copies of my newest pocketbook, *Sprout Power: Supercharge Your Health by Growing LIVE Sprouts, Microgreens, and Wheatgrass in Your Own Home*. Believe me, learning how to grow your own 100% organic, unprocessed, non-GMO food in your kitchen is very valuable these days. To make my point, watch this shocking and highly informative documentary, *Seeds of Death*, about the incredible dangers of genetically modified food.

To order *Sprout Power*, call 1-800-782-4253. It's inexpensive, and the health benefits are "off the charts."

At White Horse Media, we continue to believe that the return of Jesus Christ is "at the door" (Matthew 24:33). Our Savior once asked,

*When the Son of Man comes, Will He find faith on the earth?*
YES. *We have faith in Him.* Join us. Be ready.

Steve Wohlberg  
Speaker/Director, White Horse Media  
Post Comments [HERE](#) on Steve's new blog  
[About White Horse Media](#)  
[Donate Now](#)

**Featured Products:**  
- [Surviving Toxic Terrorism](#)  
- [Fabulous Health Made Simple](#)  
- [Juice Your Way to Fabulous Health](#)  
- [Sprout Power](#)  
- [God's Last Message: Christ our Righteousness](#)  
- [Overcoming Satan's Warfare Against the Family](#)